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It's Time
for the MGCM AnnualPlantSale,
Auctionand CountryStore.
LynhurstCommunityCenter
50th StreetAnd HumboldiAvenueSouth
Minneapolis
(Sameplaceas lastyear)
May 1.1,1993
Tuesday,
Time:5:00 p.m.
5:40p.m.
6:30p.m.

CountryStoreOpens
(donatibns
accepted)
Dinnet($6.5)
Auctionbegins

his much-anticipated annual
event ls a wonderful opportunity for
vou ano vour tnenosto
buy outslandingannuals and perenniils for
your gard_ens,
meet.
othergardenersand
have a-goodtime, Dave
Johnsoi and his committee have secued
oualitv plants from
sbmeif tJrebest growers in the area.
volunteers are needed for several tasks. Call Dave Iohnson at 5440111 to
offer vour help. Funds raised from this event b€nefit the Minnesota Landscape Arboretum and other MGCM projects.
The permanent reservationlist is lqlin effect for this event. Everyone
needs to mail back a reservation card to conJirm their attendence. Mal<e
sure to include the names of your guests. Be there and bdng prospective
members!
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Ihe Editor'sDesk
Andy Marlow
Sprint is finaly here.Thefirst
flowers arc in bloom. The soil is dry
enoughto work. Treesand shrubscanbe
planted. The lawn vtill needmowint
befoE long. And, seedlingsand cuttings
are warm and growing under lights in the
basernentlgs a gteat t1meof the yearmaybethe besttime. I hoPeYouare
enpying it asmuch as I am.
On page5 of the SPtaYYou wil find
rules lor oul fitst annual MGCM Photo
cont$t to be held in coniunctionwith the
Flower and VegetableShowat dle Universitv of MinnesotatandsaapeArboretum.
Inierest in photograPhyis very high
among MCM membersthig year,as the
sizaand activity of the photograPhy
committeeattests.II you are amongthe
"shutter-bugs," read the rules, snaPaway
ard get your entriesin by the deadline.In
lisht of this new facet,the Flower and
VegetableShowis being called the Flower,
Food and PhotoShow....avery catdly
lvune.
We are also fying to get nFre
into
photos,particllady of Club aclN'16es,
the Spr4y.PhotograPhyCommiftee
membersarc assimed lo cover all Club
eventsand eet so;e black and whites to
the editor. Many thanks to Committee
membelswho havebeenPerforming this
valuablesen'rce,and to Committeechair
Uoyd Wittstock Ior making the assignments.
I was not ableto b€ at last month's
meedng,but I want to commmd menibers
for the &re and concemthey Put into the
vote on the nameoI the Club. Thechoic€
was rnadein an approPriatelydenDcratic
Irlarmer.(seeMeeing Notes,Page7)

Coming
Attractions
May4-7:30p.m.
MGCM BoardMeeting
Mel Andersorfs House
May 11- 6:00p.m,
MGCM Plant Saleand Auction
Lynhurst Community Center
50th Stseetand Humboldt AvenueSouth
May 15- 9:00a.m.
Spring Plant Sale
Mimesota LandscapeArboretuft
' May 22- 9f0 a.m.
FragranceGardenPlanting
tunel-7:30P.m.
MGCM BoardMeeting
Lloyd Wittstock s House
JuneS-6.00p.m.
MGCM Dnner Meeting
CenterIor Northern Cardenint
1755Prior Avenue
FalconHeights

'Ihe GadenSfay ispltbhshed monthly
by the Men'sCarden Club of MinneaDohs,Inc.,for its metrlbersand
friends. The Men s GardenClub of
Minneapolisis a not-for-Profit,equal
opportunity organization.
Editor...................Andrcw
J.Marlow
Carlsorr
Staff...........................Chuck
Mary Ma)'nard,PhilSmith
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The
President's
Report
LeeCilliEan, Prcsident,MCCM
Our auctioncomesup next in the
MrcM program year. For thosenew to
the Club, this is a tun and rcwarding
experience,Yes- it is
alsoour maior fund
raiser,which is obviously important to the
club but it is alsoa
grcat placeto get plants
hand-selectedby some
oI our b€t gardme6.
DaveJolmsonand
hi9 committeedo a
greatirb in choosing
outstandingplant
material-the bestyou
canbuy. A word oI
waming--iring your
vehiclewith the largest
(photoby
capacitybecausethe spirit of the salegets
Dt. BiII lepson) in your blood.
Many oI theseplants will be the
ribbon wirmers at the August Flo$/er,
Food and PhotoShow,and will alsograc€
the gardenswe will tour in July and
August.
So,le(s seeeveryoneat the auction
and get this gardenings€asonoff to a
perfectstart.
HAPPY CARDENING!

New Member
Profiles
by DuaneReynolds,
Chail
MembetshipCommittee
Dak fisher, who lives in Maple
Crove (1544096dPlaceNorth, 55369homephone42G9017)is clrrm0y actrve
in growing both amual and percnnial
flowers, foliageand flowering house
plants,fruits, vqletableg,and treesand
ghrubs.He is interestedin preservingan
attractiveneighborhoodenvirorunentand
mav be a Dotentialhost for a sumner
gardentour. He teamedabout MGCM by
attending one of 50thAnnivercary tours
liastyear. Dale works for the Hemepin
County Bu{eauof Correctrong.
Lynda williams lives in St. Louis
Park (3701Kipling AvenueSouth,5M16homeDhone928{763).Sheis interestedin
annuals,perennials,foliaSehouseplants,
tlees,shrubs,landscapingand container
gardening.Shewould like to leam more
about gardeningand makechangesin her
gardenwithout making too many mistakes.Sheis interestedin photo$aphy
and our community gardeningprojects.
Lynda works for Target.
fred P€a$on lives in Bloomington
(2409W€t 98rhStreet,55431- homephone
(continuedon oage5

Flowerand
VegetableShow
TheNational Award in our flower and
vegetableshow wi[ be for the Carot
and the Celosra.Pleaseinclude these
in your gardenand exhibit them in the
show.
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Monthly
Program
Report
by MaryMaYnetd
We had a lot oI activity Plannedin
addition to excitementof the narnechante
votesat the April MGCIV{meeting A[ of
our MasterGardenerswerc recognized
dudng dinner, and Dwight Stoneauctioned off a large number of gardening
books while we waited for ballots to be
countedduring the busin$s meetint.
(['m not exactlysurc how Dlf ight talked
me into bulng that big stackof books,but
I'm not sorry!)
Our speakerwas BobMugaasftom
the Hennepin County Extmsion Service,
who gave us an overview of the history
and cunent focusof ihe service...
The Agricultural ExtensionService
wao founded by the Smith-LeverAct of
1914,in Ecognition of the needfor field
staff to work with producersand Srowers
- to move knowledgefiom universides
out to farms. Primary mechanisrnswerc
demonstratronplots, me€tin$ on sFcific
topics, etc.Its funding comesfrom thrce
sources:the federalgovernment(USDA)
through the University; the Stateof
Minnesota,through the University; and
individual counties.Exten6ioneducato6
(asour Couty Agentsare now called)are
faculty rnembersof the University of
Minnesota.
During the 1920s,becauseof farm
cris€sand very limited fundin& the
ExtensionServic€beganto usemorc and
mor€ voluntee$. Ever since,the Seruce
haghad a rich history of using a stront
coreof volunteerc.This strodg corc
suffives today. Our MasterGardenersarc
examples,

Ther€is a lot of variety in the
Extmsion Service,Educato6 and staff
answe!a lot of quesuons,and no two
qu$tions ar€ exactlyalike, ComPuters
havercvolutionized their work, giving the
serviceaccessto rnany,many databases
around the cpuntry.
The4-H programis very actirc in
HenneDincountv.Clubsare located
mostlyin suburbsand rulal areas,and the
4-H Theate!Companyhasrcceiveda
grant to renovatethe old CaPri Theater.
In homeeconomict thereate
programsthat emPhasizeenvironnent
and energ]{(e.t. indoor air quality); family
financialrnanagemen!exPandedfood
and nudtion educatron,ek.
Oneof the things Bobhasbeen
focusingon is environmentalhorticulture
- manating pesticides,water quality
awareness,compostrng,minimizing grass
clippings,etc.
MasterGardenetprogramsbeganin
in
192 Washingtonor Oregon.Thefirst
programbega i\79n,at a
Minnesota
tinre when consumerhortrculiure was
booming,TheMasterGardenerProgram
hasbeenoneof the most gucc€ssful
Ext€nsionprogratns. About 8m Sardeners
havegonethroughthetraininS,andat
any giventime,thereareabout13G140
active volunteers.
In addibon to answeringmore than
pedod,
5,000phonecallsin seven_month
in
civic
pardciPate
mastergardene$
Droiects(with the Arboretum,clinica,
absses,etc.),gardencenterclirucs,and 4H aclivities.They are a University resourceright in our comrnunitYand
provrdean immeasurablesen'lceto
horticulture.
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Fragrance

Gaiilen Notes

by Chuckcarlson
A trip to the gatden on April 7 found
most of the gardenin a stateof rest with a
few of the residentsav/akening.SorE
Pansiesand rock gardenplants wintered
or/erwith nice greenleaves.Thes€dum
and I.alnbs Ea$ are growin& and the
newly planted yellow and white Snow
Crocushar€ pushedout enoughto s€e
their color.
By the time you rcad this, the
cleanupwill be done,Thanl€ to all who
wer€ there.The next task will be planting
oI ihe armualson SaturdayMay 22
starting at 9 AM. We will plant over 1500
itetns and €xpectto be doneby noon.So,
comewith you! trowels and enthusia$rL
I will list thosewho havethosewho
have signedup for weekly rnaintenancein
in this column eachmonth as a reminder.
Pleasewatch for your name. This months
volunteersare:
May 23 & 28- DuaneRe),ttolds &
Glenn Bartsch
Mal9 & June4 - BobRedmond&
Kent PetteFon
June5 & 11- JohnMoon & John
Groos

New Members
(continuedhom pagei)
8&15666)and is in€rested in container
gardening,annualand perennial flowers,
growing and propagatingunder lightt
houseplants, tr€es,shrubsand vegetables.
He is also activewith hostasand roses.He
would like to help with the telephoneand
auctionsconrmittees.Dlus "cornmitteesas
needed.' He joined M-GCMto sharethe
company,exFriences and knowledgeof
like-minded people.F €d works for the
Minneapolis Public Schools.

Meeting
Notes
At the April Mentbership
meeung:
._Chu& Bensonreported
that ihis yea/s Holiday hee at
the Arboretum wi[ be decorated
with dried red peppers. Volunte€rsto raisethe pepperssigned
up during the meeting. The
pepperplants will be given out
at thePlantAucdon.
. FredPearsonand Lynda Williams
were inductedinto the dub. We now have
exacdy100members,
. Considered an initiative to change
the nameof the club, followed by voting
on threeadditional altemativenames:
Themembershipfailed to override
Boardreiectionof a proposalto chante the
nameof the club ftom the Men s Garden
Club of Mirmeapolisto the Mehopolitan
GardenClub of Minneapolis.
TheBoardproposedconsideratronof
three alternativesto be voted on. If no
choicegot 5170of the votes,a runoff ballot
would be held:
1. No changefrom current name
2. Metropolitan Men s GardenClub
3, Metropolitan GardenClub oI
Minnesota
A gpirited discussionwas followed
by the first vote, wherc the totalswere:
#1: 24votes, #2i 12votet
#3:20votes,
In a runoff ballot, #1 received35
votesand *3 received24votes,so the club
nameremainsthe sane.
PresidentGilligan said the resulig
indicatethat many peopleare happy with
our curent name,but thereis alsoa large
percentagethat believesthere s rcom for
cha.ge.
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MGCM'sFirstAnnual
PhotographyContest
This comFtition is to errcourage
tood hortid tule photoFaphy. The
photoBwil be exhibiH in Oct. in coniunction with the Flower & Vegetable
Show.
RULES
1. Anyone is eli#ble to enter
2. Deadlinelor entriesis Autust 1, 1993
3. Up to twenty (20)entriesin eachsechon
rnay be gubmittedwith no more than
five (5) in any clase.
4. All entri$ must be submitd with a
qped or hand printed lisg of the entriet
submitted,their sectionand classand a
descriptionof the gubiet plus your
nameand address.One must also
comply with the following requirementsi
a. Slidesmust be 2" x 2" mounts and
must wort in a 140Kodak Slide
Carcusel.
b. Placea rcund dot on the lower left
comer of the slide when lool.ing
thrcugh the slide and seeingthe
coEect subtectorientatio[ The side
toward the scr€enshould b€ on the
nondotd side.
c. Eachslide or print must be identified
as to the kind of plant (Rose,Zinnia
etc.)and the va.iety togetherwith
the sectronand the classand your
name.Testyour writint nEdia so it
doesnot bleed through the Photo.
d. Slideso! prints must be Previously
unprblished, not electronicaltY
alt€red and have their original color.
e. Prints shall not exceed5 x 7 in.
I. Duplicate slidesrnay be submitted
to avoid losing orignals.
g. lnclude a self addressedstanped
envelopefor retum of your entlies.
If not induded, the entrie canonly

bepicked up at subsequentmeetints
or becom€the property of MCCM.
h. Sendentriespostrnarkedby Aug. 1,
1993to:
Lloyd Wittstock
91319thAve.SE
Mpls. MN55414.
Or grvethem to anyoneon the PhotogIaphy committee.
5. Ribbonswill be awardedfor 1st2nd 3rd
placts in eachclassand the bestof show
for both sections.
6. Slidesand prints wi[ be iudted seParately.
sEcfloN A (sLlDES)
Class1. Annuals
Class2. Permnials
Class3. RdE€s
Class4. BulbousFlowers
Class5. ContainerCrown Plants
Class6. Trees,Shrubs,& Woody Vines
Class7. Vegetables
Class8. Club Activities
Class9. lrndsaapes
Class10.Groupsof Cultivated Plants
Class11.Wildflowers
Class12.Misc. or EducatioMl
sEcTtoN B (pRlNTS)
Class1. Annuals
Class2. Perennials
Class3. Roses
Class4. BulbousFlowers
Class5. ContainerGrown Plants
Clasr6. Trees,Shrubs,& woody Vines
Class7. Vegetables
Class8. Club Activities
Class9. Iandscapes
Class10.Gloups oI Cultivated Plants
Class11.Wildflowers
Class12.Misc. or Educational
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Daight Stoneaflil Duane
Ioh$on staff MSHS b@that
theMinwqolis Hofie afid
GardenShou,

r?-o
n -&-d

flg,

HenryOrfeld helpsttbitorcsele.tbooksongadening
intheMSHSdisolat.

TheMSHSctsh rcgisterb opelatedW MGCM
rfiernberDi.* Afiark

Pt*ideht ke Gilligan100}6
onasDuarelohrgon,
BobVoigfuanAR Smithpbnt a cercmonial
^. Northen Gardeningon
trezat lheCe erfor
ApnI3.

MGCM Members
Help MSHS
(Topthez phot6 W LWd Wittstek. Tuo bottofll
photosby C)|ItckCnrlson)

Du4i4 lohnsonanl RussSmilh taketifir to adnte
thet handitetk,
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Chuck's
Chestnuts
by chuck Catlson

TheChestnut
In China this is the yearof the
rooster.This is also the yearot the - - - Ior gomeof the gardenor8-anizatioils.
Our dub, for instance.hasthe
National Award in the Flower and VegetableShow.1993is the yearof the Celosia
and the Carrot. Make sureyour garden
includes them and that you exhibit them
in the show.
The MinnesotaRockGardenSociety
has nradethis the YearoI the Danthus. I
attendeda talk by Karen Sclpllingei about
the eenusDianthus.I was anrazedat the
dive.slty in this gmus and the beauty of
thei! flowers. I somese€dsgrvenaway at
rneetin& wateredthem and then Placed
the pot in a plasticbag.This wasn't too
different for me, but the next step was.
After allowing it to sit over night I then
plac€d the bag outside to ageol€r winter.
In the spring it is allowed bogerminate.
The PerennialPlant Asgociations
Plant oI the Yearis Veronica"Sunny
Border Blue".It was selectedfor its long
seasonornamentaleffect,its adaPtability
and its eas€in production. It is hardy in
zones3{, likes full sun to very light shade
and well dmined soil. lts qualitiegare
deepgreenfoliage,a long blooming
period, easeof culture , minimal nrainte"
nanceand possrbleus€as a pot Plant. It i9
a crossof Veronicasric.zla and Veronica
hng4olia.
The National GardenBureaudesignated two plants to honor in 1993.They
have The Yearof tl€ Pansyand The Year
of the Pepper, The pairsyis an ancestorof
the Viola, a large genuscontainingat least
500species.ThenamePansycanbe

tracedbackto the Frenchword Pense€,
meaningthought or remefirbrance.Many
shains lEve beendeveloPed,but in the
last 50yearghybridizers in Geman,
USA and JapanhavedeveloPedmany
new colorsand unusualbicolors.
Startingpansy seedsrequirescool
and darkness.Sow the seeds,watrerand
cover with plastic filrn and a folded damP
newspaper.Checkdaily to assuleit is
moist. Whe'Itthe first shootsappear,
removethe plastic and the newspaPerand
rnovethem to a cool areawith bright
lights. Thetemperaturemust be kePt
between50and 60 degrees.
ThepePPeris a native to the Central
and SouthAmericantopics and hasbeen
cultivated for thousandsof years.Columbus namedthis vegetablewhen he tasd
it in the Caribbean,lt is not relad to the
pipetnigtun ashe thought,but an entirely
a different tenus, Capsicum,Part of the
or nightshadefamily.
Solanaceae
Rememberwhen plantint PePPeF,
the nighttime tempemturemust be over
55 degrees.Peppersmay be haivestedand
enioyedwhen matureor immature.but
remembersweetpePPersbecomesweeter
whelr they nrature.Likewisehot pePPers
becomehotter as they rnature.

The word
The word for the month i5 "8labmus." Onecan saymost succulentsare
glabrousand peachesarc not glablous.It
meansfree of hait down or fuzz.
The Tip
If yoll like freshbasil,You canalso
haveit in the winter. JustSrow some
sprouts.Grow someon a Plasticsponge
kept in a open piastic bag.SniPsomethe
sprouts(95 days) for somefreshbasil and
har/esomelareer leal€s in 3-4 weeks.
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NativeUsesfor Native
Plants:Wild Ginger

by Mary Meguire Lermen,Cootdinatot of Horticulture prcgftms,
Minneapolis Patk and Recrcation Boetd

COMMON NAMES: Witd Cinser,
Indian Ginser, and CanadianSnake6or
SSENTIFIC NAME: ,4saam
clrroiense
NATnE NAME| rumepin wtuch
rneanssturgeonplant
Wild Ginger is one of thosewitdflowers that one needsio closelye/,amine
rn order to s€ethe flower. Eachplant
Srowstwo leav6 eachyear that develop
from the underground creepingand
branchinqrootstockcalled a rhizome. The
leavesar; heart or kidney-shaDedand
covercd with soft hairs. ihere is only one
flow€r per plant and it is brownish-rcd
with a creamcenter. This bloom develoDs
iust abovethe $ound undemeaththe
leavesin May.
The rhizofl€ of Wild Gineer hasa
food use. Thedried rhizome canbe d.ied
and pulveriz€d and usedas a substitute
for the ginger spice. Ac(t)rding to Frances
Densmorein Hoa,lfidrals UseWild Pln/rts
lot F@d,Meldne, andCfifts, "The mot of
this plant was legarded as an 'appetizer',
being put in any food as it was L€ing
cooked."
At one tirne,Wild Ginger was used
as the ginger spicesubstituteboth in the
U.S.and Canada. If you plan to collect
you! own rhizomesfor dryin& it is best
done duiing spring and sununer.
ln addition to its food uses,there are
severalmedicinal applications. Accordinq
to OliverPerrvMedseeri^Edibb Wild Plads, "it was onceuld as a remedyfor
whooping-cough." A publication from
the Blue Ridgeand Smokymountainsarea

call€dPionaerConfortsafidKtchar Rafiedies,cornmentsthat a tea madefrom the
rhizomescould help control gasproblems.
FrancesDensmorenotedin her book
that Wild Ginger alsohelpedin casesof
indigestionand fractures:
FORINDIGESTION: If food do€snot
atlee with a person,put aboutan
inch of this root in whateverfood i9
being cookedfor him.
FoR FRACTURES:Dried and equal
parts qf the roots of wild cinger and
spikenardare used. They are mashed
and applied as a poultice. If the arm
is very sorcand the poultice has
becomedry the poultice may be
moistenedwith warm water before
removing.
Wild Cinger may also be usedfor
inllammationsand for a tonic.
Finally, ir\ Pottet'sNea Cyclopetit ol
medicinalHelbsandPrcWrqtiors,lhe
following is noted:
MEDICINAL USE: Expectorant,
caminative, stimulant. As a carminative it is useful in all painful
spasmsof the bowelsand stomach.
In coldsor in amenorrho€aftom cold
it is a valuablestimulant. The
infusion of 1/2 ounceof the powderedroot in one pine of boiling
water producescopiousperspimtion, when takenhot. Thepowder
rnay be taken dry in dosesof 2G30
graJns,
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